
DAVIS-HASLETT II", ox-Jordan S3Davis-Walkley" . Jt/£.fIY
In a candleIighted floral setting . On Saturday evening, Octcber be!~~k~as ~~~hm::~~~~i~:r _CJ.i:;-

of calla lilies and palms, Miss Re- twenty-first, at eight o'clock, Zelma Cox of Winnsboro and Le
becca Pagan Davis, daughter of I nard Jordan of Richburg. whicl
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Palmer I Miss Frances Martha Davis and took place S~day morning a
Dav:j$ of Dunn, North Carolina, Lieut. William E. Haslett were nine o'clock in the Statesboro
was. married to Lieutenant Ever- married in St. John's Episcopal Primitive Baptist church, States-
ett Paine Walkley, Army of the boro, Ga., with Elder Virgil Egan.IUnited States, son of Mrs. Ed- church in Winnsboro, S: C. pastor of the church, officiating.
ward 1. Walkley and the late Mr. 'The simple churchly beauty of The vows were spoken before an
Walkley of Marblehead, Massa- l St. John's was emphasized by the' improvised altar of ferns, inter-
chusetts, on Saturday evening, II use of many lighted candles spersed with tall floo~ ba.skets of
May 15, 1943. in the First Pres- \ " . '1 pmk gladioli . and art.inesia. The
byterian church, Dunn, North; native smilax and ferns with j wedding music was rendered by
Carolina, ' roses and carnations. The Rev. Mrs. W. S. Hanner, pianist, MissI The ceremony was performed Joseph Bynum,' rector of St. Gladys Phillips of Atlanta, Ga.,
lby the Reverend Dr. Angus R. John's officiated. BiJIy Hicks and' and Miss Fr~nces. Hughes of
\\1cQueen, pastor of the church, . Brooklet, Ga., vocallsts.
'iho officiated at the christening Charles Jennmgs were the acoly- The bride entered with her fath-
t ..tIle" bride. tes. Mrs. Tom Sprott gave a pro- er, by whom she was given in
;The bride, who was given in gram of organ music then play- marriage. She was met at the al-
arriage by her father, wore a d L h ., "w ddi M h" tar by the bridegroom, attended=-o~~~ di e 0 engrm s e mg arc by his brother Carl Jordan of
, made on classic lines, long- as the bridal party entered, and Savannah, Ga., ~ho served as best
tte'd sleeves pointed over the' used the Mendelssohn's March as' man .. The bride was .Iovely in a
nds, and a full skirt that te-- the recessional. frock of navy triple sheer, worn
inated in a train. Her veil was with accessories of navy and a cor-

ivory tulle fastened with a CrOWl The bride, who was given, in sage of Briarcliffe roses and val-
of seed pearls. She carried. marriage by her father, Amos E. ley lilies. Miss Janie Lou Cox of
shower bouquet of white orchids' Davis, wore an exquisite dress' Statesboro, sister of the bride,
Her only attendant wa:; her sis of ivory satin, trimmed with real was maid of honor and was gown-

ter, Mrs. Christopher Wilson Hol- .. ed in grey triple sheer with black
lowell, III. Her gown was applel lace, fashioned WIth long sleeves accessories and her corsage was
green taffeta and she carried a J forming points over the hands, of pink roses and tuberoses. Little

. shower bouquet' of Cimbindium and a very full skirt forming a Hal. Cox, brother of the bride, was
orchids . PI '1' f '11 . ring bearer and carried the ring
Lewi~ Doane,. uncle of the long tram. er vel. was 0 f.1 u- in the bent of an Easter lily. Ush-

groom, of Marblehead. Massachu- I sion and tulle, WIth sprays of ers were Alvin Jordan of Rich-
setts, was best man. orange blossoms making the cap, burg, and Robert Cox of Nevils,
The ushers were Edward Smith .with which she wore a face veil. Ga"~-'-----r.,."-',-- _

?f DURn, cousin of ~4e bride! ~a- The bouquet was of white orchids, Davis-Clarkjor John W. Melvin of Cmcm-. . !
nati, Ohio, Lieutenant Karl M. WIth stephanotis, Mr. and Mrs. Beasley Davis an-
Davies of Minneapolis, Minne- Miss Lucy Brown Davis of Con- nounce the marriage of their

J - aughter, Betty Sue to Jamessota, Lieutenant C. J. Setta of verse College was her sister's dwin Clark, son of Mr, and Mrs.
Detroit, Michigan, Lieutenan only attendant. H-er dress was of ames Clark, January 27. The
.(J. g.) Robert A. Krancer, USNR, . . . h ceremony was pe " d b the'of Squantum Naval Base. Squan- turquoise blue faille, made WIt -' rrorme y e
tum, Massachusetts, and J. H. a square neck line, three quarter )Rev. Ollin J. Owens. I IS?
M:'Illard of Durham, North Car- length sleeves and bouffant skirt: DAVIS-JIUDGENS /f~9
olina, Mrs. Sue Hall Davis announces
A small reception, at the home Her b~u~uet of red roses :vas the engagement of her daughter,

DesPortes, who was married on Thursday of the 'bride's parents, Fairfield, made similar to that of the bride. Sarah Frances, to Mr. John Na-
Episcopal church to Lieut. Charle~ Cuthbert of was given after the ceremony. Lieut. Haslett had as his best than Hudgens of Atlanta, Ga.,

~pirits,,, "Od~--'to --A;'~ E;~~i~~D P rtes-Kellu ",'After ,a wedding trip Lieutenant man his only brother, John Has- and Albany, Ga. The wedding
Star'," "Tramerei," "Ave Maria" es 0,. 0 Wa!kley and. his"bri.de will m~1tkelett, of Chatham, N. J. The UShers, will take place in the early 'sum-
(Handel), "Ave Maria" (Gounod) A wedding of cordial interest to their .home m Wilmington, No-rth were Lieut. Donald Lyles Lieut. llli~e~:rr:.:'_~,,"~:';~==~~::."~-=-
and '.'0 Perfect Love;" the usual a large eircle of friends here and Carolina.. ') H E J h Ct' S D .
wedding marches were used. ~n neighborfng states and one The bride is a graduate of (j.g, enry. 0 nson, ap am OX- aVlS / !lijIJ

Mrs. DesPortes' gown was of lcharacterized, by distinctive and Saint Mary's school in Raleig-h, John A. McLeod and Thomas W. At 2:30 Sunday afternoon, Oc-
sapphire blue velvet, and Mrs. [beautiful simplicity was that of N. C., of 1937, and also of He Ruff. . tober 10, Miss Ruby Maie Sox
Cuthbert wore a becomiqg dress Miss Sarah Wolfe Des.Portes and vyoman's College of. the, Univer- Mrs. Davis, mother of the became the bride of Ernest E.
of ruby velvet, .~. IISydhey Prince IKelly both of SIty of North Carolina in 1940. Davis at the Union Memorial

Immediately after the wedding Winnsboro. '. I She is a direct. descendant on bride, wore a dress of powder Presbyterian church in Winns-
ceremony, Mr. and Mrs. DesPor- ] .The ceremony was performed at her ma~ernal SIde of Colonel blue crepe with an orchid cors- boro. The Rev. -Arthur M_ Martin
tes entertained informally at their .St, John's Episcopal church at John Smlt~ and Colonel Alexan- age, and Mrs. Haslett, the bride- officiated.
home on High street. Handsome J5:3(), September nineteenth, by der M;c:A-lhster and on. h~r na- oom's mother, wore royal blue Ferns and floor' baskets of
arrangements of magnolia and au- the Rev. 'Charles M. Seymour 'of t~rnal SIde of G~¥-eral Wilham Ir- . .""", _ gladioli effectively decorated the
tumn foliage were placed through. 1St. 'John's and Trinity. I'fLl-c vme. of the Contmental army, iter the reception, Lieut. and church for the occasion.
out the living room. In the din- I" Appropriate, decorat ion s of Lieutenant vylI;lkley was grad- M Haslett left f~r a wedding Mrs. H_ Berley Shealy, organ-
ing room the table was cover- rferns smilax and. vases of white uated from. Phillips Exeter Acad- rs. ., Ii ist, and George Moore, vocalist,
ed with a lace cloth and decorat- :aster~ beautified the chancel andfemy and ~rom Harvard College in trip South. ~he bn~e s .trave mg gave a program of wedding mu-
ed!'"in low ararngem~nt, with a, 1altar of Jtfue church whjeh Was 1940. ~e IS a member. of Harvard dress was a biege SUItWIth ~rown sic.
bridal bouquet of white chrysan- ]candle lighted. 9ub In. Boston. On hIS maternal accessories and an orchid to The bride was attired in a sol-
themums and rosebuds, and the ~ Mrs. W. Thomas Sprott at the SIde he I~ a grandson of Mrs. Ev- h dier blue tailored dress with na-
wedding cake. Candles in silver organ, gave a short program of ere,tt Pame and the late Mr. ~matc . d d S vy accessories. Her only orna-
holders were used on the table ipre-nuptial music and accompani-'pame of Marblehead, ~assachu- I Mrs. Has,lett atten e t. ment was a triple strand of pearls
and on the mantel, and smilax d Miss 'Ernestine Sanders, who setts, He. IS now stationed at] Mary's, Raleigh, N. C., and was She W01'e a shoulder corsage of
and white gladioli on the buffet ': .sang "0 Perfect Love" just pre- Camp ,DaVIS. North Ca,ro!Ina. lgraduated from Converse Col- Talisman rosebuds, babJ{-breath
and on the serving table Hos-11ceding the ceremony The father of the bride, Mr. S t b g S C For the and..J;ulle.,. __ • ., _ :;:
and on the se~ving table' ,The ushers were W~lter Y Har_'Edward Palmer Davis,' formerly lege, par an urg, . . R There were no attendants, and

" ~. Ii . W' b h h been a ecrea- "During the evening, Lieut and lris of Elberton, Ga.; Fay Allen 1 ,e In mns ~ro. past year s e a~ ,the ride and bridegroom entered
Mrs. Cuthbert left for a brief !iDesPoriles, cousin of the bride, of j'jESPOR'TES-METCALFE ,tional Worker WIth the American .together,
wedding trip, before returning to : New York City, and U. G. Des- M;A,RRIAGE ;Red Cross at Moore General Hos- The ceremony was witnessed
his air base at Macon, Ga. Mrs., Fortes, Jr., the bride's brother. - Mr. and Mrs. William Small; ital Asheville N. C. by the immediate families and a
'Cuthbert wore a going aWllN cos- I The bride's only attendant was wood DesPortes of l{1dgeway an- P . ' H 1 t't' g duate of few close friends.t f ldi bl I '.,. h . M' M H bb d Lieut as e IS a ra MD' . th I hild ofume 0 so Ier ue woo WI",!, er SIster, ISS ary u ar nounce the marriage of their '. rs. avis IS e on y C 1
IKoIins~y trimming, and brown ac- DesPortes. She wore a "becofl1.i;1gdau hter Ruth Riley to Robert Columbia University where he Mrs. 1M. R. Sox and the late T.
cessories, costume of DuBonnet velvet WIth \XI .gIi M: t If }<' 'd y Febru was a member of the Alpha B. Sox of Columbia. She receiv-
. Mr~. Cuthbert has been reared matching hat and accessories and vrrg t e ca e ,ll a , - Si ma Phi fraternity. Before ed her education in the city
m Wmnsboro. She is the daugh- carried an arm bouquet 0'£ pale ary 21, 1941, at Ridgeway, g . th schools of Columbia.

f ter of Mrs. Sudie Smith DesPor- pink roses. Mrs. Metcalfe attended Con- serving overseas for ten man s, Mr. Davis is the son of Mrs. M.
tes, formerly of Concord, N. C., The bride, who was given in verse college in Spartanburg two he was stationed at Fort Jackson L. Davis and the late G. W. Da-
and Ulysse G_DesPoz:tes. She. was marriage by her father, was a years and recmved, fier A. B. de- with the Finance Department. v~s of Wi~nsb?1'o. He received
educated. at Mount ZIO~ Institute, picture of gracefu~ and slender gree from Brenau college, Gaines., At resent he is the Finance hl~ education III the schools ~f
Converse, and the University of beauty in her wedding costume of ville Ga in 1939 where she was . p ., ld Green- Winnsboro and, at Draughon s
South Carolina, where she grad- Royal blue velvet. and sm~Il ~lack a rr:emb~r of 'Delta Delta Delta':-I Officer at Majors FIe , Business College i.n. Coh\m?ia. He
uated m 1941. Subsequently she .hat. which was ti-immed with blue, S . th dd ht f th VIlle, Texas. , I!'<at present affiliated With the
has taught in the Everett School He~ bouquet was of white orchids he IS e gran aug, er 0' e. . ' South Carolina Public Service au-
in Winnsboro. It is a SOU1'ceof showered with lilies of the valley. late Capt. and Mrs. WIllIam Allen] Thompson-Desl'ories thority stationed at Moncks Cor-
genuine regret to her hosts of The groom was attended by his Riley of Orangeburg and Mr; and, - I ~tf t: nero .
friends that her marriage will brother Eugene Kelly of Mobile, Mrs. Henry Wright DesYortes ofl~ Mr. and Mrs. James Perrin Later in the afternoon the cou-
take her e~sewher~, for in their Ala., a~ best man. . . Ridgeway, both old and prom i; .l Thompson announce the engage- pIe ~eft for their w.edding trip. to
hea~s and ill the life .of the com- Following the marrrage cere- nent families of the state. ment of their daughter, Margaret Florida. For .travelmg the b~lde
mumty she has established a real mony, Mr. and Mrs. DesPortes en- Mr. Metcalfe is the son of Maj .. ! Perrin, and Fay Allen DesPortes, wore ~ wine-colored ;bralded
place thro~gh the breadth and Sloan Dr. and Mrs. G. 'E. Me- and Mrs. Robert 1<'.Metcalfe 01, J f N York The wedding is dress WIth black accessories and
understanding sympathy of her . ' d M J A H. " r., 0 ew .. . ,a shoulder corsage.
interests. _PMamelW'l?lrl:an 'D rs. 1'1 'C layned, PIttsburg, Pa., now stationed at to take place m the early spring. :-'F~----;...,~~.,------~~

I'S. 1. lam isarnwen, 0 an ~~,.. _ a~~s a, grad-, Mr. DesPortes is the son of Fay Dees-Clowney
Mrs. R~gmald Kelly, Shelton Pet- ua e of the University of '1"itts.; Allen DesPortes, United States
ers MIsses Betty Kabler, Anna b h . , Ith
D 'h K th' P tt urg and IS engmeer WI a minister to Guatemala, and Mrs.ur am, a erme a erson, '. t F rt .
Crystal StriQling, Anna Smith, ,c~nstl'UctlOn company a 0 DesPortes,'formerly of Wm!lliboro.
Anna Cary, Evelyn Dunnaway. RIley. ,_ "_....•__ ,, ..
Delilah Hayne, Mrs. Madge Har- with harmonizing accessories.
ris, Mrs. Saea Free,. Mrs. Frank M. Immediately after the cere,
Durham, l1\1.r. and Mrs. Jack mony, Mr. and Mrs. Metcalfe left

Wae;,tz~r.~~d a:~s.M~!ip~a~~d~~~ :~.l::~.~!~.n~::.__~?~e, .. ~~o Chest.

f
~
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,;I.,ieut€JIant Cuthbert .,,~~ri':
orAIr. an Vrs. Char es (;ut:fi1ifert
of Charleston. His mother was the
former Peggy Rhett of Charles-
ton. He attended the University
of South Carolina, where he was
a member of Alpha Tau Omega
~-inity. He is a first lieuten-
ant in the air corps, United States
army, and is stationed at Cuehran

Mr. and Mrs. Percy M. Dees
announce the engagement of their
daughter, Jaqueline, toM r.
George M. Clowney, Jr., of the
United States Navy, son of Mr.
and Mrs. G. M. Clowney of
Winnsboro.

The weddin;q; wlll take place in
T............... In" 1


